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Democratic Nomination for Canal Commissioner,
JOHN A. GAMBLE, of Lycoming.
Democratic County Ticket.

Aatemhly, . .
HENRY; CIIDRCII, E. Pcnnsboro'.
THOMAS C. SCODLLER, Mifflin.

■ Sheris'.
DAVID SMITH, Carlisle.

Treasurer.
BENJAMIN DDKE, Shippcnsbnrg.

. Commisitoner.
JOHN SPROUT, Hampden.

Director of the Poor
MICHAEL G, BELTZDOOTER, Monroe.

Auditort,
JOHN.P. RHOADS, Hopewell, 2 Tears.
PHILIP QUIGLEY, Carlisle, 3 Years.

Coroner.
PETER BARNHART, lUeclianicsburg.

Gamble and the County Ticket!
DEMOCRATIC MEETING!—
A meeting of the Democrats of
Carlisle and vicinity will bo held

ot Burkholder's Hotel, on SATURDAY EVENING
next, the 29ih inst., at 7J o'clock. Every Democrat,
and all those in favor ot* the Democratic ticket are
earnestly Invited to attend. MANY.

Carlisle, Sept. 27,1849.
TICKETS, TICKETS!

We are now engaged in printing the Democratic
Ticket* Tor tfie election on (f«e Dili of October. . By
Saturday they .will bo ready'Tor delivery. Onr De-
mocratic friend* of llie different townships aro invi-
ted to coll at our office and gel Ihom.

Ark too Abscised?—lf not, remember that il
must bo dono ton days before the election. Don't
forget Ibis, Democrats—eeo to it at once.

Democratic Meeting at Mr. Warcham*s
Hole), on Saturday evening last, was very large, and
the beat feeling prevailed. Col. John Cornman was
called to the Chair, and John M. Gregg appointed
Secretary. The meeting, after being thus organized*
was addressed in on able manner by Wm. 11. Miller,
Esq. Mr. M. exposed the manner in which thc af-
falis of this Slatehad been managed when the Fed-
eralists were in power, and pointed out some of the
abuses practiced; where tho public • improvements
were Under the control of a Federal Board of Cana)
Commissioners. He cautioned Democrats, as they
valued their principles and the welfare of the State,
not to trust too much to (heir own strength,.but to
be up and Rl-work, for the good cause, lie next re-
ferred to the Democratic County Ticket, and con-
gratulated the Democracy of this County on having
a ticket,so unexceptionable and worthy. His. re-
marks were received with, great applause, and after
the meeting had . transacted some other business,'
adjourned, to meet again at Burkholder's hotel on
Saturday everting next. Keep up the fire. Demo-
crats!

tyj' The article in the Pennsylvanian of Saturday,
over the caption of "Cheering," should have' been
credited to This paper. Wo don't know how it is, but
o*ar friends of the Pennsylvanian have boon in the
habit for some time ofpublishing articles taken from
tho Volunteer, and giving credit to other papers for
the same. This isprovoking; and if wo thought for
& moment that it was done intentionally, we should
speak of tho.set as it deserves. We hope, however,
that il was done through mistake, and that wo will
have no occasion to refer to the mutter hereafter.

Encampment at Newville.~Tlio MUi-
fury Encampment, which commenced at Newvillc,
on Monday of last week, and terminated on Thurs-
day, passed off with considerable reJat, notwithstand-
ing tho number of companies in attendance was not
so great as had keen anticipated. As a mark of re-

. spoet to Col. Hunter, it was unanimously agreed to
name tho Encampment “ Camp Hunter.** The fol-
lowing companies were in attondancc—Adamnnline
Guards, Capl, M’CullochjSpringficld Light Infantry,
Capt Hood j Ringgold Artillery, of Ncwvillo, Cupt.
North * Tuyior Guards, ofMcchanicsbiirg, Capt. De-
gal. • The whole under command of tho followingof-
fleers—Col. John F, Hunter,as cominsndor in chief;
Major Cope, as Lieut. Colonel} Major Kelso, as Ad.
jutanlCapt. Darron as Quarter Master. The troops
were reviewed on Wednesday afternoon by that vet-
eran soldier, Brigadier General Armor, who expres*
sed himselfwell pleased with the soldier like bearing
and. fine appearance of the companies in attendance.
All the officers discharged their respective duties
with great credit, and the whole affair passed off
quietly and to tho credit of oil concerned.

beware of the hypocritical Fedor,
allots, who will misrepresent and falsify, and do
many more things topromote the election of their
candidates for office. They have alwaye contended
that “ all is fair in politics.** Beware of these un-
principled jugglers and demagogues, for they will
do any thing to accomplish their base purposes.

(fj*Democrats ofCmnborlarid! rally around your
regularly nominated candidatce—rally in aulid col.

. omns, and vole the wholeticket. Teach your en-
emies a lesson on the 9(lt of October, which will
prove (o ihem that you cannot bo deluded by either
falsehood or trickery, or defeated through treachery,
fie united, and your triumph is sure.

, Herald appear* to sanction Mr. Ruricr'a
course in (he Legislature. Our neighbor thinks ho
(Mr.R.) had a perfect right (o dodgt as many ques-
tion! as he pleased. The pcoplu think otherwise,
however. Mr.Ruplet received $3 per day from the
pockets of the people—and for what? To remain
in (he House, and like a block of wood refuse to say
“yea M or “no," when a vote was taken on an im.
fortanl question 7 We think nut. Ho was bound,
ns a roan of honor, to vole one way or the other.—
Whan he skulked hehlnd his desk, therefore, and re-
fused tovole, he was commuting a fraud.upon hiaconstUuenU, and the people at largo. Give us a man
of Independence—one who has the honesty and the
aerve to vole yea or nay, as ihe qbio may bo. Dutaway will, your skulkers and your dodgcrs-lhey
aie not fil to represent a free people. 3

. Collins, Ihe late defaulting Collector aiCincinnati,died Ini that city on tho 28il" ult.
! The above is a specimen of the xelcnllou and hy.l
•nalike depravity of the oppoellion,says theLances-1
ter Intelligencer. This paragraph Isgolngthorounds
of the Federal preia }even In the face ofa clear vln.
dloallon of the character ofPatrick Collins,whohua
been clearly proven to be node/aulitr, Dut these
gontlpmen, who uluim' to bo the embodiment of “dr-
anej/t '* follow their victim tu the grave and pcrsoculo

even tho inanimate dust. Shame I,
03*A number of articles crowded out of this

Week’s paper,,for want of space..

“TAX-PATERS AHOY P*
Under this caption the Harrisburg Telegraph asks

the question—“Are the lax-paycrs ihTavor of re*
trcncjimont .andi -reform in the, management of., the
public works the people .desire to
see the public irhprovcinebls managed in an econom*
ioal manner—lhsuch a manrier as will afford-as
largo .a revenue as possible (oj lho Cqihmonwculth.
But tbey qte not: In favor.of ,ibe “reform" such as
the Federalists have been extending when they bad
control of the State improvements. Wo shall make
one comparison, to show . the difference in the re*

ccipts of the public works when controlled respec-
tively by Federalists and Democrats., During the
year 1838, up to the 13lh of September, when the
public works were managed or rattier mis managed
by a Federal Board of Canal Commissioners,the
amount of tolls received on the Pennsylvania canals
and raihrooda wa55645,664 13. .During the year
1839, when the.Board of Canal Commissioners was
composed of Democrats, the sum received from the
same sources, up to tho same period as the year pro* |
vious, was 8780,319’61. Thus we see that Inone year, I
tho Stale revenue was increased $134-j654'49.

. We may mention 100, that tho receipts derived, from
the (ttiblio works Have largely increased every year
sinro. Had we time and space we should like to
publish the receipts for each year, up to tho present
time. But wo have made.one comparison to show
the difference between Federal rule and Democratic
rule, and wo think' this will suflice to convince the
people that'll is not their interest to place (ho.public
works in Federal hands. The. people are in favor-of
economy in tho management of the public improve*
monls, but they arenot in fuvor of such “ reform "

. as was practiced under the Rltnor. administration.
The Federalists had possession of tho public .works

1 just long enough to convince the people that the
moneycollected was wasted and squandered. “ /?«-

form,” indeed! Save in from the “ reform V the
Federalists would Atroduco. Tho public works are
well managed at present, and if Iho people desire to
see them' continue to yield a good revenue to the,
Commonwealth, (hoy will vote for (hat honest and 1
'capable man, John A. Gamble. With such men asj
LoNqstretu, Painter and Gamblein (he Canal Board,;
we may rest assured (hat (ho public improvements
will bo carefully, and judiciously managed.

DEMOCRATS OF CUMBERLAND, AWAKE I
Wc cannot too earnestly urge upon tho Democra-

cy of. this county the necessity of union and vig-
ilenco at tho coming election. Democrats of Cum-
berland !—onlhc9 111 of uext month you will exer-
cise the must inestimable right ofAmerican freemen.
Rally all your forces, and suffer not through, the
defalcation of a single vote. Allow no mere differ-
cnee in the comparative merits of the men who are
regularly nominated-as candidates, to split your
ranks, and thus give your opponents a triumph over
your principtea. The Democratic ticket is composed
of "good-men. and true,” and by sustaining that
ticket you promote and perpetuate the hallowed
principles of Democracy. Tlie coming struggle is
ah; important one, but tho result connot bo - doubtful
if the Democrats are aroused to vjgilencc. Let no
true Democrat, therefore, bo absent from the elec-
tion. Our enemies aro secretly organizing their
forces, and wc should not be indolent. Be sure to
or at the polls, Democrats ! There (each tho

*<A DANIEL COME TO JVDOIUtERT.’’
Thero iB no doubt that whoever reads ihe'Shippons-

burg Weekly Newt,' must come to the conclusion
Uiat-iU editor jsla inan ofgreat abiiily.'apd learning
|—eery great! \ For acuteness, sarcasmi'and proton-
dlly,tlio world probably never.saw hls-equal. The
withering influence ofhis pen is greater than Swill's
—and, when it comes to wisdom, and solidity of
judgement, to go far back—lotbo doys of
Solomon and Daniel, for a comparison !;' .

In our paper two vpecks since, we objected to tho
new School law, that it gave no right ofappeal, ”not

men who arb already exulting over the prospect of
defeating you, that you are not to be divided by their
acts nor vanquished by their forces. If this be your
course your triumph will be complete at the coming
election. Turn out then, . Democrats ! Let every
freeman-perform his duty on the 9th of October.—
Turn vors, aud lhe triumph ofDemocracy
mil be certain.

even a hearing before a Justice of UePeace, a rigl
admitted in every other case of indebtedness.” This
remark called forth a gush of scathing irony from the
soul of this great editor, and his sheers have so pros*
(rated Us, that wo dan hardly lift our pen to invoke
his mercy. ‘‘O wise, young judge,” he exclaims,
“U is evident that the common 1School system was
not in operation when (he editor ofthe Volunteer re*

ccived his education.'.* : This awful but splendid (or*

rent, was followed, by proof .''clear as holy writ,” that
such a'lhing as a t hearing before a Justice of the
Peace, on All «indebtedness ” for taxes was never
heard of, and a wicked attempt to .sneer at our. use
of tho torn) “ indebtedness.”

But there is a slight mistake. If the editor had
used ordinary and hot extraoi dinary penetration, he
would have discovered that the first part.of the
expression, in regard to a hearing before a Justice
of the Peace, was used merely at an illustration—-
that there should be a right of appeal somewhere
—and not aeon,allegation thalsuch a thing actually
had over been done beforo a Justice of tho Peace, or
even that it would be a proper tribunal lor the- ap-
peal. It was to illustrate the fact, that- under the
new School law, the people have not a hearing in
regard to their taxes, even before' the ordinary, and I

> regularlribunaU, wliore,asa general rule,every thing
is hcord, much less the privilege of a hearing before

fa special tribunal' appointed for the 'purpose—inJ
I other words, that' they are left absolutely without j
remedy. Docs the Airies understand us now?

In regard to our use of the term; “indebtedness"
for taxes, it is strictly and literally correct. Alt po*
litrcal writers on our Institutions that we havoeVcr

read, inform us that our taxes are the price tot pay
for t|ib preservation of our rights 5 in other words,
the consideration we give to the government for the
security which it affords to bur property and persou-
at liberties. If this bo so, then taxes become an “in*
debledness.” Don't you think so, Mr. News?

But, the acuteness and learning of the editor is
particularly displayed, in his attempt to uphold the
section of tho Act in regard to taxes, and. to prove
that the people have a right to bo heard “ beforethe
School Directors, or the County Commissioners, as
the case may,bc.'' Now it conics our turn to cry
“O, wise young Judge 1 A Daniel! yea, a second
Daniel como to judgement!” If the editor will (urn

to the Pamphlet Laws, page 44G, sections 22 and 23,
lib Will find, if ha pulls the scum off his eyes, and
gives it a careful reading, that (ho School Directors
must levy the lax 11 on the last adjusted valuation,"
without the power ofaltering or emending one figure
or fuel, unless it bo a mistake in (heir own oalcula*
lion. There Is therefore nohearing before the School
Directors, for there is no ability in them to do an}*
thing but niako a correct calculation,; Neither is
there any appeal to, or power ofaltering and corrod-
ing in the Commissioners, as the editor virtually al-
leges—for d hearing amounts to nothing unless they
can give relief." The only part of the Act in which
the Commissioners are spoken of, is in. the jwoofso
of the 23d reads thus—** That ifuny
error in the certificate oftaxablcs shall occur, where,
by a district ehaU receive more or jets of-thi Slate ap-
propriation than is justly due said dlsprct, thefcoun-
ty Commissionersshall have authority*,and they ore
hereby required, immediately toforwardtothe Super-
intendent a correctcdlist oftuxables, arid the'Supcrin
tqndcnt shall thereupon make it the basis of the op.
porlionment duo said district.** This is the w4ule
authority of Iho Coinmissioncrs.nnd we would thank
this 11 second Daniel Vof Shippcnsburg to point out

I the particular passage which gives “ a hearing to the
i people.**

We then repeat that tho iovorclicsufthißlaw are un
justifiable. Jtgivcs no hearing for either a correction
in valuation, or an inequality in taxation. Tho tax is
levied absolutely, without appeal; and, if by cither
misfortune or accident, it is not paid by a certain

per cent, and the cost ofa Constable's war-
rant and sale, are added to the amount. We wish to
know how this operates beneficially on tho pour, who
frequently cannot command money for long periods
of time 7 Under the old luw they could bo indulged
until able to raise tho amount; but this law allows
after a.certain day, no indulgence. The money must
bo paid whether the man has it or .not, andiif not
paid, a load of costs arc heaped upon him, however
trifling tho amount due. And those are some of llio
provisions that Mr. Ruplcy tacitly voted for, by dodg-
ing. lie refused to interpose his volo to prevent these
severities, whcndio could have dona so, and thus vir-
tually assented to their passage, Ths Herald of this
place tries to excuse Mr, Ruploy’s dodging—but wc
bollcvo the, people will not. They want Members
who can act, and not .dodge. Wo send men to rep-
resent us, end vuto for us, and not to dodge when an
important bill is before the House. Wo send them
tostrive for good, and to Interpose against oril. Mr-
Ruploy is therefore responsible to his constituents
for not interposing when severe olid uncalled for re-
strictions arc placed upon them.

Wo are not opposed to tho Common Schoolsystem,
as tho Newt alleges, So far from it wp arc warmly
in Us favor i but wo wish to see judicious mtd nut
tyrannical laws passed (or its regulation. Wc hope
tosee the system flourishing—flourishing for tho ben-
efit of all, and particularly fur the benefit of tho
Shippcnsburg editor, and for his children and his
children’s children to tho last generation, Then wo
shall behold many Daniels arising out of tho Bom-
bergor family—an honorable and illustrious race from
the present editor. -.

Wc havo thus gratified tho pop gun editor of the
News] by replying to him. It Is not often we notice
(he whining* of diminutive Federal croakers, for
tho rooson (hot wo havo duties of more importance
to attend to. Nor can wo condescend to bandy scurril-
ity with tho crudito editor. Wo certainly accord to
him the advantage over us in the school of ribald
eloquence—in that

“THE DODGER.*’
The He>ald, In reply to our cburge that Mr. Rur-

let (in opposition to the wishes of his constituents,)
had voted for a Dill Idst winter providing for the issue
of eleven hundred thousand dollarsof shiplaslers, at.
tempts to oxcusAjMr. R, by intimating thatbo did not
know the sentiments of his constituents on that sub*
jccl. “How did Mr.Rupley become aware of llio
fact that his constituents, ofall parlies, were opposed
to any more paper money 1° asks the Herald. “Who
told him,” remarks the same paper, 11 that every bo*
dy was so flush ofmoncy that the thing had become
a drug 7” And again, the Herald asks—“ wo should
like to know where is tho evidence that the people of
Cumberland county want no more bank not#*?”

Ifour neighbor can advance no better, argument
in defence of Mr. Rupley’s course than the abovcj
we think he had bolter knock under, arid -give'it up
for a bad job. Such consummate nonsense—such
school boy.language, as is contained in the. article
headed “Mr, Rupley and Bank Notes,“published in
the Herald of last week, wo have notread for some
time. Simple as tho arguments used are, however,
there is an attempt to deceive the people—an at-
tempt to keep out of view theory charge wo mode
against Mr. Rupley. The very beading of the arti-
cle in the lferaldt

“ Mr. Rupley and Hank Notes," is
a fraud. We bad accused Mr.Rupley of voting for
another batch ofsiiinplastcrs—wo had sold nothing
about “ bank notes.” The intimation by the Herald
that a new issue of siiinplastcrs would have a tenden-
cy.to make every one “flush’* of money, is evidence
inf one uf two things—the editor must either oonsid
er his readers great asses, or bo Is one himself. Such
logic is contemptible, and unworthy of any reply in
an Intelligent community.

The Herald would excuse Mr. Rupley—or Mr.
Dodger ,” as ho was called by his fellow members

last winter—by Intimating that he vroa ignorant of
tho wishes of his constituents. “ Where is the evi-
dence that tho people of Cumberland county want no
more bank notes,” asks our neighbor. Where is the
evidence 7 Why t)m evidence is in the fact that they
never petitioned for a now issue ofshinplasters— or

1 “ bank notes,” os our neighbor Ss plan sod to call them.
Mr. Rupley voted for a bill providing fur an issue of

’ eleven hundred thousand dollars of thosu notes; Now
wo may ask, where was the evidence , that Mr. Rup-
let’s constituents desired this enormous issue of
shinplaslers? Mr. Uuplbt must have known—ifho
knows any thing—that the people were, and are still,
opposed to this currency. Last full, when Johnston,
the Fedora) candidate for Governor, was occasionally,
accused of being in favor ofshhiplaslers, the charge
was indignantly denied by tho whole Federal press,
the Herald not excepted, Mr.Ruplbt’s constituents,
nor any port of them, had asked him to vole for a
new issue of small notes—on the contrary ho hod FORGOT Ills ERRAND*
every reason to believe that a majority, at least, if Gen. tatu, B| when on tils rccen| tout through this
not all hi. constituents, were oppo.ad In ilii. curren. State, declaredat York,(III. fir.llsndlit|plaeelnPenn.
cy. Wo will venture the i.aerllon that there I. 1°! ay (van!.r) that the object ofhi. visit was.Vto siccrtain,
a single county In the Slale-nol even Federal Len.l by „,(l|lg for |.i,lllo]r> wh.lour lnlsW.i|lMn|ndedat
castor—that would mil pronounce egsinst the issue ~,, hlnd<l .. yv.e the President eincercWllriio used
of .hlnpla.ler., If lha vote, of the peep), were had t)|ia i ung„,g<,i Let fact, decide Ilia qua.llen. Poe.
on the aulijecl. The people never, eaelioned the mi. ,|„g r ,om York t 0 Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle,
constitutions! Issue ofsmall nules, but yet Mr. Kur. eiminborebure, Bedford, end Orcensburg, and from
i.«, without Cling fur the wishes of those ho rep- Pi((sLurff , a distance of about 375 miles,

7 or . r “mU*reprcssnlod, ws. willing to
,levor look ,|„ troU uio to visit a single forgo, fur.1 l.r. J",,0

.

0 '0 ”! ",'' Cl!”? Im,"l,etl ,hou, 'ind do1 : 1 naco,; woollen nor oolton faolory-no, not even a coal1 circulation” .l 0 l j°i, ° “,lre”Jy tn | nihio. Oon. Tayi.or, wo therefore conclude, forgot
jsponolbto. I O own act and bo alone is re- j,,, orMn d. lie travelled through the Ststo, from one

. - ! ■. . j place to another, ea fait ss steam could carry him.
A Bound voa.so Ouvaa— Mr. Polk snnointed His true object, lioworor, in paying a visit to Ibis

hsTdenounead Sl“'0 ’ w“ °l,olilloul He wt’ induocll lo com 'l
derer.—Louisville Journal!. . •nd >lan* by Oov. Johnston and other prominent men of

General Toylnr appointed MoGauhkv, Hollowav
ll,# Fod“ral P 4rly« for lho purpose pf raising a polil-

nnd Davis to dike after they had domumcod lilin lcal cxcllcmon t In favor oF Fodcrallsm. Uui Jin this
( rAYLon)as a murderer, a robber, and a journeyman ?ur «»«omlos have been disappointed. The visit of (lieIbroal.ouUor.—iVeio Alban]/ Dmoerat, , President will avail nothin*

** lie lift alone In his glory,”

Highly ImportantJrom Washington!
the french minister dismissed*
The. country has been thrown into a great stale

ofexcitement, by the unexpected intelligence from
Washington, of serious difficulties between the
French .Ministerand bur Government,which have
resulted in the summary dismissal of thelatter.

‘ We subjoin a statement of the particulars of this
rupture,.as given by the Washington correspon-
dent of the North American, who professes to be
in the confidence of the Cabinet:

! . . Wasuinoton, Sept. 18,184D.
A/tera protracted and imporlantoorrespondehce;

between the French Minister and the Department
of State, letters of dismissal end passpbrts were
communicated to M. Poussin on Friday last the
14lh. ,: ; • :

--

.
The whole subject of dispute :has been before

the French Government, aha its course has been
such as to justify the prompt and decided, action
of the Administration.;

It depends upon France to determine whether
.war shallgrow put of this difficulty or not. Cer-
tainly ihe Uniled States will not retract or recon-
sider itsposition.

As long ago as'in February, M. "Poussin, (he

French Minister,presented to Mr.‘Buchanan,then
Secretary of State, a claim in behalf a M. Porte,
a Frenchman, residing in Mexico. Porte had pur-
chased Tobacco, sold byithe agents of, the Amer-
ican army, knowing it to be private property, and.
not subject to (he rules of war. The tobacco was
restored to its proper owner by’Col. Childs, the
commanding officer, and the.purchase money re-
funded to Porte. Under these circumstances, a
claim was set up by the French Ministerfor dam-
ages, being- (he difference between'the price at
.which Porte had purchased and sold; A court of
inquiry was held, and decided unanimously against
the claim, and the decision was approved by Gen.
Scott.

Mr. Buchanan went out of officeWithout exam-
1 1 fngr the case ; and then it come before'the. present
J administration, The finding wasreaffirmed by Mr.
IClayton, and in answer to a note of M. Poussin,
I f lte Secretary of . Slate sustained the verdict of the
Court and his own approval.-

• ; M. Poussin rejoined, charging Col* Childs vir-
tually with pnjury/ahd usuing other insulting
language. He was invited to Washington, being
then absent, and the alternative of withdrawing or
adopting his offensive note, was offered. He wilhr
drew it,.expurgated the offensive terms, and then
ronovred the communication, which was accepted.
Here, it was supposed, all difficulty would end.—
Subsequently, however,.Poussin,presented anoth-
er note, claiming the punishment of Commander
Carpenter, under the following circumstances:

CommanderCarpenter, while forming a part of
the blockading squadron on the coast of Mexico,
was called upon by the captain of the French ship
Eugenie, to rescue her from-shipwreck. He,
with his crew, succeeded after much labor, and
afterwards requsted the legal salvage. This was
refused, whereupon Com. Carpenter restoTHTi the
vessel to her captain : she having laid along side
the Iris for thirty hours.. Mr. Clifford, the Minis-
ter at Mexico, approved, of Carpenter’s conduct.
When this subject was submitted to Mr. Clayton,
It was referred to Mr. Preston, who furnished Car-
penter’s statement of thefacts. M,.Poussin, in-
stead of referring the correspondence to his Gov-
ernment, jwrote an iusnlting letter, in which he re-i
Heeled grossly upon the character and honor of the
American marine,

. The President then directed the whole corres-
pondence to be laid before the French Govern-
ment, expecting immediate and voluntary redress.
Instead of atonement, the French Ministerof For-
eign Affairs attempted to inculpate our. Govern-
ment, and to divide the As soon
as this information was received,' liio President
ordered no further correspondence to be held with
M. Poussin, and his passports to be placed at his
disposal. - . < ‘

The. Washlngton'Republio of Thursday con-
tains an official statement of the~wholo affair out
of which the present difficulty with the French
Minister has sprung. The above letter is a fair
abstract of it, and appears (o cover all the materi-
al facts in the case. The Republic, however, does
not regard the misunderstanding as likely to lead
to serious consequences, as will be seen by the
concluding paragraphs of ihestatementit publish-
es, as follows: . .

“Suffice it to say,Tor the pretent, that, unless
France is emulous ofa. difficulty with this country
—of which we have no evidence in any thing that
has transpired—ho disturbance of the
friendly relations between this and that country
can possibly occur.
. In pulling an end to the official relations of Mr.
Poussin with the United Slates,TheExecutive has
informed both tho government of France, and the
late Minister of Prance, that any communication
through any other channel, will be respectfully re-
ceived and considered.”

American Railroad Iron*
Wc learn from the Harrisburg Union, that the Har-

ritburgand Lancaster are now ha-
ving delivered along tho linHr(heir now road, some
two thousand .tons of Danvillo T railroad iron, for
which we learn they pay $5O per Ton ot Danville.—
This company purchased lately one thousand tons of
English iron, at about $45 per ton, but upon compa-
rison with the.Danvillo iron which they had former-
ly used, they determined that in the end the Ameri-
can iron at $5O per ton was decidedly the cheapest
article to (he company. A great portion of the Eng-
lish iron now brought into (his market is as brittle
as cast iron, whilst the American railroad iron is so
(ongh (hat il cannot bo broken.

The Democrats of Montgomery have nomlna-
ted—Senator, J. Y. Jones; Assembly, W. Henry,
Wm* Morrison, David Evans...

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
* September 34,1849.

Tho demand for Hour for export continue*limited.
.About 800 brU. superfine sold at ss,and fur city use
at $5 a |5,G2& per brl. For Rye Flour thcro has
been more enquiry, find only 1000 brls. sold in lots
nt $3 a s3,Util a brl. fur Perm's. Groin—Wheat Is
generally held at pr]ccs above tho views of purchas-
ers; 2000 bu. good red sold at $1,04 a 1,05, and fair
while ot $l,lO per bu. . A sale of Southurn Rye at
SGo. Corn—prices have not varied: sales of 4000
bu. good yellow at Gso. For Oats Iho demand is
moderate: sales of 5000 bu. at 29 a 30c. for South,
ern, and 35 a 38c.‘ for Punn’o. Whiskey is in do-
round at 27c. in hhdt., and 28c. in bbla.
J RKAIUIIEO.

' On Ihp Dtli inst., by the Rev. L. Eberhart, Mr. Ja*
cob AdrAiiius, to MiasLydia Kutz, all ofthls county.J On tho 18lh Inal., by (he Rev, 8. O. Frilchcy, Mr.
Henry Kauffman, lo Miss Mary Royer, both ofEast
Psnnsborough Ip.
./■Opie 2Ulh inrt., by the same, Mr. John Peters,
orSqbtli Middleton, lo Mist Susan Uiuckir, of Mon-
rod* tp» ' , .

) DIED.
On (he 18lli Inst., Cecilia, youngest daughter of

Mr. Joseph Shrom, of this borough, aged 5 years 10
months and 25 days.
/ On (he 23d insl., Mrs. Christiana Heady, of Mid*
dlosex, aged 70 years, 10 months, and 39 days.

Pluiullold Classical Academy.
THE third annual examination of tho Students

of this Institution, will take place on Thursday the
97th instant. Parents and those feeling an inte-
rest In,tho education of .youth, are invited to at-
tend. Exercises to commence at 0 o’clock, A.
M. . U.K. BURNS, Principal.

September 27, .18491
.School Taxes.

PERSONS wishing to save coats can have an
opportunity of paying their School Taxes to

the Treasurer, J. W. Kuv, by calling on him at
any time during this month and the first week in
October next. ... • *

Carlisle, September 27, 1840—3 t

Assignee’s Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
WILL bo offered at public sale, on Tuesday.the

23d day of October, 1849, at Ihoresidence of T. C.Miller,in Dickinson township, Cumberland,county,
tho following described properly, lo w’ll;

No.T—The valuable property well known as the
CUMBERLAND FURNACE, with R Saw mill.
Coal House, Tenant Houses, and between 2 & 3000
acres of Mountain Land.

No. 2—A GRIST MILL, to which is otlachcd •

Corn Dryer, Shelter and.Breaker, a Slump mill, with
u comfortable Log Dwelling House, Stone Smith
Shop, and from 7 to 12acres of land.

No. 3—Tho valuable Farm on which said Miller
JJaBpA. now residua, containing about 200 acres.ASS® with a STONE, DWELLING HOUSE,
SHai3r Ur* c BARN% and un excellent

ofchoice fruit, &c.
No. 4—A tract ofLand known at the »‘Blg‘ Mco’

dow,” containing 20 acres offirsl rate Timothy bot-
tom. . '

No. 5 Farm of200 acres, known ns (ho “PeachOrchard Farm,” with a Log llouao, * Double Log
Barn, &c. (The right ofOrq un this farm reserved,
and to bo sold with the Furnace.) .

No. 6—A tract of100 acres, partly cleared, having
a Log House thereon, and adjoining. No.5.

No. 7—A Irucl of 100 acres, unimproved, adjoin-
ing lands ofAlurlin Cluudy, JohnThrush, and others.
On this irucl liicro is o good water power.

No. B—A Farm containing 12G acres, pftrl cleared,with a Log House, Double Log Barn, and known os
the “McKinney Furm."

No. 9—A irucl of700 acres of Timber Land, lute,
ly purchased ofA. G. Ege, which will bo Sold .In lots
to suit purchasers. - 1

No. 10— A tract of30 acres of land, adjoining tho
McKinney Farm, Daniel Marsh and others.

Also, a number of other 5 and 10 aero Lots with,
comfortable Log Houses thereon, .

Tho above described properties, are alt situated in
Dickinson township, and mostly bounded by’tho
Yellow Breeches crock, which never failing stream
propels tho Furnace and Mi!).

Also, at (fie sumo time and place, the interest ofT. C. Millar In that well known UTogrulic Oie Bank
on the.Yellow Brccches creek, in York Counly. • .Tho übovo properly will bo shown, ond all neces-«ory information given to persona wishing to pur-
chase, by calling on either pf the subscriber or T
C. Miller.

Tim usual forma of land aalos will lm nivon. '
D. W. M'CULLOUGH,
JOHN T. GREEN,

Auigneei,Sepl. 27, 1819—41
Valuable ram ,v Farm

FOU SALE.
THE subacribars wishing to remove (0 (he west

will soil at private solo, (heir Valuable Mill andJarm.siluatcd in Wcilponnsborpugh township, Cum*berland county, near Newvino. The Farm contains
13d Acres,of first rate Limestone Land., The celebrated Dig

Spring runs along (he western margin of (ho tract—-
a stream (hat never fails or freezes—and is unequaU
od by any stream lit the United States.

The improvements are * first rale JtftroA
Aft//, 3 stories high, finished in thel»l»B» ,nOBl Com l)lc, ° manner, , wtyl» a. patentboll,.self packer, and aU'thcla test improvements In machinery. There is a Klipfor drying corn attached to the mil), end the mil) lasituated on the above named spring. There Is also

a Dwelling House, Darn and Stabling,Miller** house,
Cooper Shop, Orchard, &o. The buildings ere allnearly new and In the best order* About two thirdsof tho tract is bleared, end tho balance covered with
thriving timber. This properly is Yietr the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, in tho heart of a rich country,and offers strong inducements to capitalists. ,

The terms will bo made easy lo suit purchasersas weare determined lo soil. *

JOHN PIPER,
. SAMUEL PIPER,

« .JAMESPITER..September 27, 1849—3l* . ,

NOTICE.
A LL persons Interested are hereby notified, that

Xo- the undersigned libs been appointed an audi-
tor by the Courtof .CommonPleas of Cumberland
county. Pa.,,to distribute the assets in the hands
of William Crawford, i3sg. tassignee ofDr* *s•
Wilson, io and among bis creditors, end ue wm
altend for that purposeallhe public house ofblias
Diehl,: in theborough of Newville, on 1®
12lh day of Odtober next, at 10 o’clock A. M*

when and where all persons are desired to presen
their claims.

WILLIAM BARR, Auditor.
September 27, 1849—3 t ,

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife Susanna, having left my

bod and board on ilia 12lli instant, without any
just cause or provocation, 1lie ruby give notice to

ail persona not to harbor ray said wife, as I am

detbrinihW not.t? payanyd^^towiUmoung.
tp. Cumb.co., 7

September 37, 1849—31* 5 • !-

Protlionolnry’s notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, Chat the following ac-
counts have been presented to the Court ofCom*

mon Plena, of Cumberland county. Said court op.
pointed the Ist day of tho November Term,- 1849,
for the final passageand rule on all persons interested
to appear ami show cause why they shall not be al-
lowed and confirmed by said court: .

1. The account ofSamuelWobdburn, Sequestrator
tho Hanover and Carlisle TurnpikeRoridComp’y.
2.- Tho final account, of John VV. Dosserraan,

committee of.Relecca Dossertnan, a Lunatic.
JAS. F. LAMBERTON, Prolh’y.

September 27,1849—31 •

ORDER IVO. 3.
H£ad Quarters, 3d Bat. Cumb. Vbl. f

, . • September 2.7,.1849. . v
THE 3d Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers will

parade m.wliile pantaloons, on>tho public square, in
the borough of Carlisle, on Saturday tho 13tli day of
October next,'-at 3 o’clock\A. M.

JOHN F. HUNTER,
■Major Comd'g, Battalion,

Proclamation.

WHEREASthb'Honorable FimixmcK Watts,
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com-

mon Pleas of the coimtics of Cumberland,Perry ond
Juniata, in Pennsylvania,,and justice of tho several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail De-
livery in said counties, and lion. John Stuart and
John Clcndcnin, Judges of the Court of Oyorand
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, fur the trial of
all capital, and other offences,in tho said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to roe directed, dated,
the 28th day,of August, 1649,have ordered the Court
ofOyer and~Termincr end General JailDelivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, on the Sd.Monday of. November
next, (beingthe 12th day) at 10 o’clouk in theforo-
noon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland,that they are by tho said pre-
cept commanded to bethon ond there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
(hingswhich to their offiees'appcrtain lobe dope,arid
all those thatare bound by recognizances, to prosecute'
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail ofsaid county,are tohe there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. JAMES HOFFER.Sherlff.■ Sheriff's Office, }

Carlisle. Sept; 27, 1849. S \

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo offered at pubtio sale, at Col. Orth’s

Hotel, in tha borough ofCarlislc, on Tuesday tho 3d
day ofOctober next, 7'tooLute of Groundt each mea-
suring GO feet front, and 32U deep,shunted on (he
corner of North and Hanover streets, Carlisle, and
adjoining each other. Ono of the Lots contains o

Frame Dwelling HOUSE, with a BrickiiSSmLd Buck 0 BARN. nnd other
out buildings. Also, a good

Apple Orchard, and oilier fruit trees.
Also, will be sold atllhe sumo lime and place,*s

tract ofLand, situated at the west end of tho boroughofCarlisle, adjoining tho Woggoner’s Gup road, cob.
tabling 34 acres, more or less, of improved land, in
a good state of cultivation, and all under goodfence.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M. ofsaid day,when terms will be made known by
Sept. 27, 1849—U DAVID GRIER..

Estate Ifotlce,

LETTERS ofadministration on theestate ofAbri*
ham Hamilton, docoaSed,4alo of Alton township,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,Havebeen granted to the sub.'
senberi residing in Carlisle. Allpersons indebted
to sdicrestate are requested to make immediate pay.
ment,"and those having claims will present them
nrooerlv authenticated for settlement to

-> ■ : . "DAVID GRIER, Adm’r.
September. 27,1849—6t

Estate notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of Ja-
cob Cauflroan, deck!., late of East Pennsborough

township, Cumberland county, Pa., have been grants
ed to the subscriber residing in the same township.
All persons indented to 'said estate foill make/imme-
diate payment, and (hose having claims will present,
them properly authenticated for settlement, to

. JOHN SHE^TS/Admr.
_ September 27,1940—Ct* .

Fall JUfry Cioods !,
JUST RECEIVED AND* NOW. OPENING

, At the Ne-vy StorA
Corner of Hanover and Louiher SfreiUj opposite

: ' Wm. Leonard 1n old standJ - • >i. . .

THE , undeisigried•;
friends nnd ihe public; that he has juW I'eiuViied :
from Philadelphia, With a large and ciarofujly.W
lecied assortment of • >. ; . _ \; j' - J

NewFall 'Goods, m /

consisting pfan ejtensiy.p variety. { Every article
will bV sold at very Itfwfest prices. r• •
' Mius deLainVs!—All thb most desirable styles

ofneat tigered,arid the best shadesof plain b'ue,
mode, scarlet, pink, green, crimson, lie., ■■ y

.Rich Figured CojAmem/~\comple(e stock of
elegant styles whicH wilt be sold at very Small
profits. . -t ; . / ' '

Dress Silks!-—Brocade figured,, plain,, chance-;
able, striped glace, apd the most superior qualities
of glossy blacks.

.. . - ,
Changeable Green and Black MantillaSatin, the

most fashionable article for the fall.
Si/UIVinget, Lacee.Gimps, Bollings,- Collars,

Gloves, Hosiery, &c. ’ ;•
I}iU and Winter of every quality, and

al all prices.; Also, alarge stock of elegant
Staple Goods,

which have beCn-selected with jhuoh careV'flndwill bo sold at very great bargains. Our assort-
mentof Cloths,Casshnoree. Vestings, heavy pjin-taloon Bluff*, Flannels, Sheetings,Tickings, Ging-hams, Cheeks, Calicoes, Muslins,Table Covers,Napkins,* Drillings, Linr ns, bleached Mahd un-bleached Muslins, dec.; is very Urge, varied, and
complete. Also on hand, a well selected assort-
ment of ' 1

* . BOOTS JJVD SHOES,
for men, women, and children, at lower priceslhanqver.-

GROCERIES.in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee/Mclasses, Pekin Tea Company’s cslcb/a-ted Teas, Spices, &0., and the best quality ofCarpet Chain;;.
, All thtf above goods have beenpurchased right,and will be'sold. low. ‘

’ K w. WOODS, Jgl,-27, 1819,,

Ogilby’s EmyoMstaiof Fashion.
rUIARLES OOILBY, most'respectfully Informs
\J the citizens of Cnrliale orid iKe people in general,
that he baa commenced opening a very attractive and’large assortment of 1

Fall &. Winter Goods,
at the old and well ,established •aland, and invites
one and alt to call and look.for tbeu.teives' before
purchasing elsewhere- The stork consists in port
of every variety and kind.of DRESS GOODS, und
are well adapted in styles to please tho taste from
the plainest wearer to the gayest dressing younglady; A very largo and rich assortment of

Shawls, Cloakings,
Bonnet Velvets and Salim) French worked Collar.,■Gloves, and other Drc«a Goods. A large and herni-'llful assortment of Paris. Bonnet. .Keek and Cap
Ribbons.' French, English, aud German ,-

- Olothß^assimercsi? ‘
and Vestings; rich figr’d Satin am! Gro Cra-
vats for gentlemen.

Also,’a mammoth stock of CARPETS,.from the,
three fly Imperial, down to the cheapestkind. 700
pieces ofPlum and Satin faced Wall Paper.fromN.Yorklhal will be sold cheaper than the Philadelphia
wholesale prices. , - • , '

A tremendous slock of BoQTB. and SHOES, all.
kinds pnd prices. Guocsbiks of every kind wiUW
sold at the lowest maik.

Call and see for yourselves as oar motto Is going
lobe, “quick sales and small profits.” Remember
the old .stand* Bast Main street* a few doors belowthe Market House* : .

September 37,1840.

Tremendous ArrivalOFFALL AND WIN IBR GOODS,.
At the Cheap Wholesale and liefatl firy-goul*Hiure of,■. ARNOLD & LEVI.
THEY have Just received and are now openingin North Hanover street, 3 doors north of the.Cif-liele Dank and opposite Havorstick’a Drug store,

the most extensive assortment ofFull and WinterGoods, ever brought to Carlisle. Among thesegoods may be found a beautiful selection of -

XiacUes Dress Goods,plain, black and changeable Silks*, silk striped,
figured, and embroidered Cashmeres,small fig’tdand striped Delaines, in great variety;plain, black,nnd changeable Alpacas. Mohair Liters, plainand figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos. Parri-inattcs, worsted plaids, bound saiihs; Hbbon8 *

mumT' T“f “ lll;, fri "B“»»« belts. .
, H

~'k na» 1blb *'. Moo* do Lain,and plaid Miawlsj Moravian, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
H°fVrl™ik, llosci Glovl'a ""d Mills,

b'atiin.Us, Ken-v„.kMiJfkn9’r Ve, ',e V’ l ilul Blitti. Drab and. Bea-ver Lluttia, for men’s oveicoals and sucks.
Boots & Shoes.Wo have added to car itnmensq stock of Dry“J^6 aaaortment of Boole, and Show,

nold &\.ovi’ e 80 V °rlr ° ,oa|> ”* ll,a a,o 's of Ar'
September 27, 1819.

Bi.?!? ** Arnold and Levi havwadded (o tlicir immense stock of Dry Goods,
a large assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chil-dren s Bools ami Shoes, which they Intend sellinirvery cheap. *

September 87, 1819. • : **

CAI\S. A large assortment of Meji’ft& Boy*#Caps of every variety, fust received at'the*
cheap store of Arnold & Levi.

September. 27, 1819.
Grout bargains In Clothing!

7b (he ChiMent of Cartitle if surrounding Countryt
JUST orrlved a large nhd splendid assortmentof Fashionable Ready-made

CLOTHING,for the 'Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, Soulh.esst corner of Main street and
Market Square, Carlisle. •

The undersigned respectfully informs His cUl-
aenn of Carlisle arid adjoining eodhtrv, that he
has Joel arrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment ofFashionable Heady-made Clothing,which for cheapness and quality, never has beenwitnessed in this place,such as—French, Gormanand American Cloth, Dress and Fro(i Coals,Over, Coals and Uusinesacoats of all descriptions,'Cloths, Oossimores. and Sallied Sack Coats jfino black and fancy Casslmero Pantaloons; supc*rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and JSaul-
not Yosts, Also, a large assortment offline*
Handkerchief; line white* linen, striped andflannel Shirts;cotton & woollen night shirts,l)raw«.ers, Bosoms, Collars, &o. Beautiful Fall slylev.

Hats & Gaps,
will be sold at prices cheaper than any whererlss..i Gentlemen are invited to call and .examine 'him
jGoods, as ho is sure that those, who buy will’ gftaway, with a good fit and cheap prices.

S, GOLBMAftvSeptember. 27, 1810—Cm.


